
Hockey champ ionsh ips

Pandas on the.One

Las Shot
This playoff game cornes

after a victorious road trip to
Saskatoon last weekend to par-
ticipate in their Second Annual
Intercollegiate Tournament, the
Labatt* Cup. The Pandas
successfully defended their titie
as they won rather hahdilywith
scores of 8-3 over the Molson
Goldens, 13-O over the Calgary
Foothilîs Nurses and 5-1 over the
hosting University o f
Saskachewan l-uskiettes. Lois
Walline and Jo H-utsel each came
away with four goals, Caroline
Heslop and Sue Knox each
scored three. Doubles were
recorded bv Yolande Joly, Gail

hunt
Depaoli, Deb Rye, Paula 
son and Shelly Noton
Chris Mack andM
Kostachuk each talljed One.
tournament showed a big
provement in the quali'
women's varsity hockey as
as generating more intereat
concern with the state
women's intercollegiate hoci

The Panda's continue t
final series Monday a,,
Ardrossan in Ardrossan if
team wins, they advance into
final - in the evena that
lose, the Pandas stili have aci
at the final by advancingthro
the 'B' side.
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Oh, what f uni And there's more ta corne this weekend. Calgary ha. emerged as a legîtimate contender sa the
hockey should be entertaining, for a change. Photo by Jlrn Conneli.

Intramural notes
Snooker tourney resuits are

out: K. Hui of C.S.A. was top
shooter, followed by D. Shudra,
Law, and R. Chan.

The slalom ski meet was
wel-attended at Rabbit Hill, and
dominated by the ever-
formidable Dirtshooters. Bob
Lehodey was first for the second
year in a row, and teammates
Michal Woofter and Brent Wat-
son were second and third.
1 The Div. Il hockey play-offs

wîll see Mech. Eng. and D.U.
'"C"; Comm. "E" and Law "E";

3rd Kelsey Alum and Elec.E
4th Mac and Theta Chi "C'
John's "C" and Dekes "C'
D.U. "D" and Arts "C", i
inter-leag'ue play-down.

"The Panhellcnic (weî
fraternity) Dance Maratho
back again thîs year. t'sate
hour charitable event that br
out the best and the weîs
competing dance styles. 1he
an award for the top parai
tion from an l.M. unit. '
March 10, noon to midigiDinwoodie.

University of Waterloo
Opportunities for
Graduate Studies in

Statistics, Biostatistios,
Actuarial Science

The Department of Statistics at the University of Waterloo
offers a wide variety of applied courses in probability and
statistics including biostatistios and actuarial science at the
undergraduate and graduate levels. Applications are wel-
comed from graduates of other disciplines who are consider-
ing careers in these fields, or who wish to acquire statîstical
expertise for use in their own fields. Persons who have
limited background in Statistics and Actuarial Science, butIohv aealbrancluusttescndyr

university level, can expect to complete a master's pro-
gramme in about 16 months. Applicants who do not have
this mathematical background wiII usually require one or
more qualifying terms before being admitted to a masters
degree programme.

Full-time Canadian and landed immigrant students
usually receive financial support in the form of teaching
and/or research assistantships. These are valued at up t0
$6,000 - for a 12 month period.

For additional information concerning courses offered,
financial support, and application procedures, please write
to:
The Graduate Officer,, Departmnent of Statistics,
University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario. N2L 3G1

The Panda Hockey Club's
first game of their two game
knock-out final series is now
safely tucked away, as they
proved victorious over the Gee
Bees with a score of 4-1. The
game, played Saturday night at
Crestwood Arena, was
dominated by the Panda's as
they displayed superior
playmaking and checking skîlls.
Lois Wallîne had an outstanding
game as she walloped in a hat
trick f or the Pandas.
Defenceman Mary (R.C.)
Kostachuk contributed the
fourth goal.

When you're drinking
tequila, Sauza's the shot that
counts. That's why more and
more people are asking for
it by name.

TEQUILA SAUZA
Numnber one in Meico.
Numiber one in Canada.

Take advantage
of your youth

Take off and explQre the Europe vou long to see. Come and go as you please through
15 countries of. Western Europe with a FURAIL YOUTHPASS -two months unlimited 2nd
class train travel for anyone under age 26.

Savour the adventure of roaming the continent with perf ect freedom to set Vour own
pace, and write your own ticket Sit back and see more of what you came for-the countryside,
the culture, the history and the people - f rom City centre to city centre, -in comf ort, on time,
and inexpensively $312 gives you unlimited mileage fortwo months, plus access toi free or
reduced tares on manv f erries, steamers and buses ail across Europe. You cant buy a
EURAIL YOUTHPASS in Europe; you must buy it here before vou go.

EURAL YOUTHPASS - take advantage of a bargain while voure still in the running.

(Prce oiuoted is canadian f unds and subject to change without notice)i

Ask vour travel agent for details or write: EURAILPASS, Box 2199.
jToronto, Ontario, MSW1iH1.

Address-

citv Provà ______ PC____ __I

EURAILPASS1 See Europe for Less.
AU e AaBELGUM *DENMARK - FNLAND e FRANCE * GERMANY e GREECE e HOLLANO *ITALY *LUXEMBOURG

NORWAY e PORTUGAL e SPAIN e SWEDEN * 5WItZERLANO

To order Imm.diateIly send complete form with date of bir th, possport number and

certified cheque ($312.00) payable ta C.U.T.S. and mail ta:

CANADIAN UNI VERSITIES TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.,
Student Union Building, University of Alberta, Edmonton, 432-2592, 16G 2J7
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